Back ground: Video-as sisted anal fis tula treatment is a new method used for treat ment of complex perianal fis tula with max i mal spar ing of sphincter mus cles and pre ven tion of false route. Au thors in form about their ex pe ri ence and op era tive re sults. Aims: Our aim was to ver ify fea si bil ity of the method, help in in ter nal open ing iden ti fi ca tion and de fine its po si tion in our man age ment of perianal fis tu las. Meth ods: Pa tients with chronic fis tula-in-ano of IBD and non-IBD be nign eti ol ogy were en rolled. Anoscopy with fistuloscopy was at tempted in all pa tients followed by loose seton drain age or other pro ce dure. Re sults: Fistuloscopy was at tempted in 30 pa tients, fin ished in 93% and in ter nal open ing was found in 67%. No pro ce dure-re lated mor bid ity was ob served. Con clu sion: Fistuloscopy alone is fea si ble for di ag nosing type of IBD and non-IBD fis tu las. VAAFT technique and in stru ments were help ful for iden ti fi ca tion of an in ter nal open ing in most cases. As such it has estab lished role in our man age ment of fis tula-in-ano.
P
erianal fis tu las which can not be treated by to tal ex tirpa tion or sim ple fistulotomy (com plex anal fis tu las) still re main sur gi cal prob lem with high level of re currence even in hands of ex pe ri enced colorectal sur geon. Rea sons of treat ment fail ure can be in abil ity to find in ternal open ing of a fis tula which com mu ni cates into the rectum or iat ro genic "false route" dur ing re vi sion of the fis tula tract while look ing for ex act in ter nal open ing. These sit u a tions lead to sphincter dam age and in crease prob a bil ity of re cur rence of dis ease. Sev eral guide lines for fis tula-in-ano man age ment can be found but they do not in clude all treat ment's op tions and are of very low level of ev i dence.
1,2 Video-as sisted anal fis tula treat ment (VAAFT) is rel a tively new method in vented and described by Piercarlo Meinero with first re sults pub lished in 2011. 3 Our aim was to ver ify fea si bil ity of the method, de fine its po si tion in our man age ment of perianal fis tula and eval u ate its help in in ter nal open ing iden ti fi ca tion.
PA TIENTS AND METH ODS:
From Feb ru ary 20013 to June 2014 54 pa tients with anal fis tula were treated in our In sti tu tion. All pa tients were in ves ti gated by colorectal sur geon and nec es sary inves ti ga tions were done be fore pro ce dure if needed (fistulography, endosonography, MRI). Pa tients with out his tory of Crohn dis ease were in ves ti gated by gas troenterologist be fore or just af ter the pro ce dure to ex clude this eti ol ogy. Recto-vag i nal fis tu las and fis tu las of known ma lig nant or i gin were ex cluded. Any other fis tu las which were treated by team of sur geons with VAAFT ex pe rience and that could not be ad e quately treated by sim ple fistulotomy were in cluded in the study. Ac cord ing to these cri te ria 30 pa tients were in cluded into the study. Pa tient's char ac ter is tics are sum ma rized in ta ble 1. The types of fis tula were de scribed ac cord ing to Parks' clas sifi ca tion. 4 Data were ob tained through a ret ro spec tive review of elec tronic re cords.
Op er a tion was per formed un der gen eral an es the sia in jack-knife or gynecological po si tion con sist ing of di agnos tic phase with anoscopy and rigid fistuloscopy (Meinero fistuloscope, Karl Storz GmbH, Tuttlingen, Ger many). ( (Fig. 3) , if not we used light and fluid from fistuloscope as a mark of in ter nal open ing in the rec tum or orig i nal co ag u la tion elec trode go ing through work ing chan nel as a wire leader in to the rec tum. If iden ti fi ca tion of in ter nal open ing was not eas ily pos si ble fistuloscopy was fin ished in ef fort not to harm in ter nal sphincter and fol lowed by stan dard man ual, probe-based tech nique. Af ter iden ti fi cation of in ter nal open ing and brush ing transsphincteric part of the fis tula ex ter nal open ing was ex cised and send for his tol ogy in ves ti ga tion. Pro ce dure was fin ished whether by loose seton drain age with sil i con drain via work ing chan nel us ing fistuloscopic grasper (Mono-Drain, Sapimed, Alessandria, It aly) or by mucosal flap.
Symp toms of re cur rence were searched dur ing a fol low up pe riod.
RESULTS:
Within a 17-month ob ser va tion pe riod fistuloscopy was at tempted in 30 pa tients with perianal fis tula with me dian fol low-up 133 days (range 4 -476). We treated 9 pa tients in Crohn dis ease sub group. All fis tu las in this group were com plex transsfincteric and in three of them mul ti ple. Most of fis tu las were wide and fistuloscopy was pos si ble in 8 of them, in ter nal open ing was iden ti fied with help of fistuloscope in 5 of them. All IBD pa tients were treated by loose seton drain age. Di vert ing stoma was per formed once at time of pro ce dure and in two pa tients af ter the pro ce dure for dis ease pro gres sion. Two more pa tients were later in di cated for abdominoperineal am pu ta tion of the rec tum. Three pa tients are on loose seton drain age un til now a two more where com pletely healed with no symp toms of re cur rence un til now. In non-IBD sub group of 21 pa tients we have found five in com plete fis tu las and two com plete submucous fis tu las which were clas si fied as sim ple and treated by ex tir pa tion and fistulotomy respec tively. One pa tient had extrasphincteric fis tula af ter sup pu ra tive pros ta ti tis treated by par tial ex tir pa tion with drain age and is not healed un til now. In sub group of non-IBD com plex transsphincteric fis tu las 2 pa tients were treated by mucosal flap with one early re cur rence, other 8 pa tients were treated by loose seton later transformed to cut ting seton with no re cur rence in fol low up pe riod. Four pa tients in this sub group were lost from follow up. All re sults are sum ma rized in ta ble 2.
DIS CUS SION:
Our study ver i fied that VAAFT was fea si ble in 93% of pa tients and in ter nal open ing in a case of com plex fis tulas was found 67%. Prob lems with fistuloscopy were observed in sit u a tion of very short and nar row fis tu las in two cases. Meinero tion of the method in 100%. 3, 5 Schwandner has pre sented com ple tion rate of 85%. [6] . We did not found any other rel e vant study about VAAFT in PubMed da ta base.
Me dian op er a tive time in clud ing stoma for ma tion or mucosal flap con struc tion was 50 min utes (range 25 -130). Meinero has re ported av er age op er a tive time 90 min ± 30 min (SD).
There was no pro ce dure-re lated mor bid ity in our cohort. Meinero found 2 cases of post op er a tive uri nary reten tion and scrotal edema in one case. No mor bid ity occurred in Schwandner`s work.
We can con clude that fistuloscopy alone is fea si ble for di ag nos ing type of IBD and non-IBD fis tu las. VAAFT tech nique and in stru ments were help ful for iden ti fi ca tion of an in ter nal open ing in most cases. As such it has es tablished role in our man age ment of fis tula-in-ano. Com bina tion of this mainly di ag nos tic tech nique with meth ods aimed on clo sure of in ter nal open ing with com par i son to stan dard pro ce dure is a topic for fur ther stud ies.
SUMMARY VIDEO ASISTIRANI TRETMAN ANALNIH FIS TULA (VAAFT) U NAŠEM LEÈENJU "FIS TULA-IN-ANO"
Video asistirani tretman analnih fis tula (VAAFT) je novia metoda leèenja komplikovanih perianalnih fis tula sa maksimalnim oèuvanjem mišiaea sfinktera i prevencijom formiranja pogrešnih kanala. Autori sumiraju svoje iskustvo i operativne rezultate.
Cilj: Potvrda izvodljivosti metode, njena pomoae u identifikaciji unutrašnjeg otvora i definisanje njene ulogu u tretmanu perianalnih fis tula.
Metode: Obraðeni su rezultati leèenja pacijenata sa hroniènim benignim perianalnim fistulama, sa ili bez prisustva IBD. Anoskopija sa fistuloskopijom je uèinjena kod svih pacijenata nakon drenaže labavim setonom ili posle drugih procedura.
Rezultati: Fistuloskopija je pokušana kod 30 pacijenata; završena je kod 93% i unutrašnji otvor je naðen kod 67%. Nije bilo morbiditeta povezanog sa ovom metodom.
Zakljuèak: Fistuloskopija je izvodljiva kao samostalna diferencijalna dijagnostièka metoda kod IBD i non-IBD fis tula. VAAFT tehnika i instrumenti su bili korisni u veaeini sluèajeva kod identifikacije unutrašnjeg otvora. Nakon ovih rezultata ova metoda je uvedena kao standardna u našoj praksi.
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